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ALLIES AGREEABLE Our Store Open's at 9 A. M. T Our Store Opens at 9 A. M.
K ili! ' I "The Store That

TO RESE VTIS
, Agents for the Butterick Pat-

terns
Undersells Because Mail Orders Receive Oar

" I and Delineator all styles It Sells for Cash." Prompt and Careful Attention A
II ! . MERCHANDISE and sizes now showing. Same Day as Received. GLOVE

CERTIFICATE CERTIFICATEConcessions -- to Hasten Rat-

ification Is Favored. We have a Merchandise Certificate which is a very If at all in doubt about the gloves you wish to se-

lectconvenient form of making a gift where you would for a gift we can make it easier for you if you
rather leave the selection of the gift to the person will make the present in the form of a Glove Cer-

tificate,CONFERENCE
receiving it. There is nothing complicated about It: i which you can send and which may be pre-

sented
PREMIERS IN this plan of presenting a Xmas gift, but as we have at the store by the recipient for any pair ofsimplified this method of making a present we

would be pleased to explain it to you at the store. gloves within the lines covered by the
President's IIIu6s Heportcd to Ask any of our sales people about it and they will Ask our sales people about these handy gift Glove

for tell you just how it is done. Certificates issued at Certificates. Certificates issued at the Accommo-
dation

JIave Been Only Reason the Accommodation Desk, for any amount. Desk, for any amount.Advice "ot Being Sent.
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WASHINGTON. Da 13. Frquent
conferences between entente diplo-
mats here have indicated that" their
government might be prepared to ac-
cept some reservations to the peace
treaty jn order to accomplish its rati-
fication in the senate and it is under-
stood that only the Illness of Presi-
dent Wilson has prevented him from
being: so advised by some of them.

It has not been made known here
to what extent the entente powers
might be prepared to go. but it does
appear that there would be final ob-

jection to the preamble as proposed
by the senate foreign relations com-
mittee by which other powers would
be required officially to record their
acceptance of reservations as part of
the treaty In substance.

PARIS, Dec. 13. (Havas.) As a re-
sult of the conferences bein,-- , held at
London by Premiers Lloyd George and
C'iemenceau, the American govern-
ment will be notified that In order to
facilitate a compromise between ad-
verse parties in the American senate,
the allies are willing to accept, to as
great an extent as possible; some of
the reservations to the Versailles
treaty, made by the foreign relations
committee, according to the Matin.

It is said the allies will do every-
thing possible in order that America
may participate in future conferences.

Premier Form Council.
Important problems, the newspaper

Bays, will henceforth be settled by a
council of the premiers of France,
England and Italy. This council will
meet sometimes in Paris and some
times in London and will examine
principally Kussian and Turkish

In tho presence of John W. Davis,
T'nitcd States ambassador to Great
Britain, it is said, Premiers Clemen
reau and Lloyd George assured Vit-to- ri

Suialoia, Italian foreign minis-
ter, that there was a necessity for
an early settlement of the Flume
problem, and indicated England would,
intercede with" the United States forItaly. Signor Sclaloia will leave for
Itome today to lay the matter before
tho government.

Conference Spirit Good.
Tho spirit which prevails at the

London conference, the Matin says, is
good and the necessity for close co-- "

operation by tho allies is recognized.
LONDON, Dec. 13. (By the Asso

ciated Press.) The British prime
minister, David Lloyd George, and the
1- rench premier, M. Clemehceau. to
night completed a three-da- y confer
ence on the main outstanding inter-- 1
national questions relating to thepeace settlement, principally that con-corni-

Turkey. The American, Japa
nese and Italian ambassadors and
l'rench and British financial experts I

were called In at various times while
the Italian foreign minister, Signor

took a prominent part.
The confeience covered a widerange of subjects and a brief official

statement issued tonight records thatsatisfactory agreements were ar-
rived at on all outstanding points."

i?o far as Is known, the American
ambassador, John YV . Davis, partici-
pated only in the Adriatic discussion.
He emphatically denied the report tonight that the conference had sub-
mitted proposals to President Wil-
son for the revamping of the treaty
and that he had been called in to dis
cuss them. What was wanted of him.
or what advice he may have given, is I

careiuiiy concealed.
The London political writers are at

wide variance regarding the proceed
ings of the conference, none of themapparently being really informed as
to what lias transpired.

Premier Clemenceau will leave for
Paris bunday.

lingine Jumps Track, 1 Killed.
SEATTLE, Wash., Dee. 18. (Spe

cial.) A Great Northern engine
jumped tne track when it struck rocknear Cascade tunnel. Engineer JohnCalder, 65, was killed and Fireman
Cummins seriously injured. Calder I

had been with the road 2 years andwas formerly coal inspector. He hada wife and four children living her.Tho rest of the train stayed on the!
track and no other damage was done.
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DANCING
GUARANTEED

In eight lessons ladles
42.60, gentlemen 15.00

at De Honey's Beau-
tiful Academy, 23d andWashington. l"ev
C'laaaea for Bea-tnner-

tart Monday and Fri-
day evenings. A fi-

ll n c e d classes Tuesday
and Thursday evo- -
ninps, 8 to 11:30 this
week. All latestpopular dances taught
in eignt lessons.

I.auiks r---5o gkstLemeji as.oo
Plenty of desirable partners and I

pructico. No embarrassment. Separate I

step room and extra teachers fori
backward pupils. My latest book

all dances tree for tutil!.Our classes aro large and select andthe social feature alone Is worth dou-
ble the price. Other schools derive
their profits from public dances. Wecater to teaching alone and conductour classes the entire evening. No
doui't one lesson rrom us is worth sixin the average School. Private lessons
afternoon and evening. Learn in a
real school where they guarantee to
inuke a dancer of you. Extra GrandBall and Beauty Contest Xmas night.
10 prizes for beautiful ladles. Don't
mtss mis.

ban

and

CoroNA
The Personal

Writing Machine.

$50.00
With Case

E. W. PEASE CO.
Exclusive Dis- -.

tributors.
110 Sixth St.

Bargains
Etna forour latest

3sinstruments.
e d and shop - worn

ABft for C C. Cnl,llioVm. 1'ubaphonf Banjos
McDouk.H Mnale Co.

5- -i Aliicr tiL. Purtlaud,

TUB

Only Nine Shopping" Days Until Xmas
There's No Time to Delay Come Direct to This Helpful Store Where Everything Has

, Been Arranged to Serve You Promptly This List ofSpecial Priced Offerings Will Prove
Advantageous to Christmas Shoppers Who Would Purchase Gifts for the Home or
Person That Are of Dependable Quality and Most Moderately Priced:

Our great and vast Christmas stocks are now at their best ready for you. In every aisle, in every nook and corner of the store the Christmas spirit of helpfulness and readiness reigns
supreme. It is the same spirit that fills every one of our employes to help make this Christmas a very happy one for you. Here youll find gifts for men, women and children practical,
useful, artistic and ornamental. We art prepared to serve you and would appreciate it if you would shop early in the forenoon when possible.

Pre-Holid- ay Sale of Fashionable Plush

Stoles and Capes at
HALF-PRIC-E

Our Entire Stock of These
ular Garments to Be
Out Without Restriction

14,

Prices
Included are Stoles,- - Capes and Coatees in black and Hudson Seal Plushes

Varimole Anlrhole Kerami-Beav- er Plush, etc They come with plain or fancy
silk linings. Come early for first and best selection.

Xmas Slippers
A Gift Always Welcome!

Again we adyise immediate selection for although we have a generous supply
at the present time, indications are that "last-hou- r" purchasers will experience
difficulty in securing desired sizes.

. Felt
Slippers

For Women on Sale at

$1.89
Fine quality Felt Slip-pe- rs

in various styles,
neatly and attractively
trimmed styles with
leather soles, all sites
snd colors.

W2

For

Felt
Slippers

For Misses and Children

$1.49
The popular fur-trimm- ed

Felt Slippers
Wiih leather solos sizes
8!i to 2 on sale at one
price as above.

$4.45 to

A very pleasing gift Silk
Petticoats in all the best styles and
colors. They come in
and Satins and at all

SUNDAY 1919,

certificate.

Regular

Leather

For Men at, Pair

$3 $4
The extremely popular

Romeo and opera styles
in black afid tan

slippers both neat and
in all sizes.

Gift Suggestions in Our
Ready-to-We- ar Section

Furs? Waists? Suits? Coats?
Dresses? Smocks?

Silk Petticoats
Up $15

dainty

Jersey, Taffeta
prices.

Slippers

to

leathers

durable

Kimonos?

Bath Robes
$5 Up to $2250

A gift always welcome well-mad- e

Beacon Blanket Bath Robes in beauti-
ful designs and colorings. A price to
suit all.

Practical Gifts

Selling

Silk and Satin Camisoles
Fine Lace Brassieres, Brocade and

Fancy Bandeaus, all on Sale at

98c
A Wonderful Gathering of Cleverly Designed Articles That Are Not Only

Beautiful but Are Practical as Well.

As a special offering Monday, we are showing some 12 different styles in
dainty Camisoles of fine wash satin and crepe de chine. Styles with pretty filet
or Val. lace or ribbon trimmings. Also Brassieres in well-kno- makes and
the best style. And at the same low price we include a great lot of Bandeau 9

in rich flowered brocades and fancy materials. All are remarkable values at
Monday's sale price", 98c.

i

An Ideal Gift!

Knit Scarfs
Every woman should have one. Our showing includes the

best styles in large and small shapes. All wanted colors
in plain yarn or in combed effects.. AH prices from $3.50
to $12.50.

L . .1

Xmas Handkerchiefs

Our Store
Now

Opens at
9 A . M.

Dainty Handkerchiefs, Box
of 3,49c

A wonderful range of these dainty
Handkerchiefs at this popular price.
They come with white or colored em-
broidered initial or dainty designs and
packed in handsome box.

Initial Handkerchiefs, Box of
3 at 35c, 65c, 75c and 95c Box

An excellent showing of Women's
Initial Handkerchiefs either in white
or colored, packed three in a neat box.

All Linen Madeira Handker-
chiefs at 50c, 65c and 75c each

A special showing of real Madeira
Hand-Embroider- Handkerchiefs of
pure linen dozens of pretty styles to
select from.

all of
to

of not a
but and to

a to let you
our

'Kiddy Ears," Nos. 2, 3, and 4,
at

Red Car,

Children's Red L Coasting Car. . .

pr.

all each 10c, 25c, 50c

Red all 35c

Thousands
Them!

variety, including
every desirable style plain
linen, hemstitched, embroidered,
scalloped, novelty and
lace trimmed; also handker-
chiefs. Here are just a few of
the offerings:

Here you'll find
toys the sort made glad-
den the hearts the little folks for
day for months months come.
Here's just hint know how
moderate prices are:

priced
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00

Little Rider rubber tires...$4.00

.$7.50

Children's Ball-beari- Skates, $2.50

Rubber Balls, sizes,
Rubber Toys, kinds........

of

An endless,

initial,
silk

sorts
substantial

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
at 10c, 15c and 25c Each

Machine embroidered Handkerchiefs
of sheer Swiss and batiste, pretty white
or colored embroidered corner.

Hand Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs at 20c, 25c and 35c

Sheer Irish batiste, Swiss or Sham-
rock daintily embroidered by hand in
white, gray Many patterns
for choice.

All Linen Hand-Em- . Hand'
kerchiefs at 40c, 50c, 65c and
up to $125 Each

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs with Irish
hand-work- ed embroidered designs in
white, gray and colored effects.

Visit Our Basement

TOY SECTION
dependable

Toy Wrist Watches, only 15c

Konstructo Building Blocks, moderately
priced at 50c, $1.00, $1.50

Celluloid Kewpies, all sixes, priced at
only 10c, 25c, 50c, $1.00

Doll Heads, all sizes and kinds, priced
at 50c to $2.25

Large Metal Friction Toys at.... $1.25
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Gloves Always Favored!
Gloves always' a favorite will be the gift of more people

than ever. We have therefore purchased for our customers the
largest stock of gloves In many years every good style being
represented and the varieties covering gloves for all occasions.

Our advice is to buy your gloves here and now.
Particularly desirable are the celebrated Cehtemeri Gloves, in

French lamb and kid styles with plain or fancy embroidered
back. All sizes in all wanted staple and new shades. Priced at
$2.50, at $3.00, at $3.50 pair.

Mocha Gloves $3.50 Pair
Genuine Mocha Gloves in styles with full pique seams in gray,

brown and fawn. All sizes. A glove of unsurpassed durability.

fit JV iT.

& IfORglZ0-"--
The Most in Value the Best in Quality

We've Arranged Another Great
Showing of

Beautiful Silk Hosiery
A department filled to overflowing with unsurpassed offerings in FIRST

quality Silk Hose, well known and reliable makes in all popular styles, colors
and novelties, and at prices to suit every purse. Nothing is more essential to
a well-dress- ed woman's wardrobe than silken hosiery. You could do no better
than to select from these.

Phoenix Silk Hose
From $150 Up to $3 Pair
Other makes, both full fashioned and semi- -

fashioned Silk Stockings in a full showing
of all new and staple plain colors, two-ton- e

effects and novelties. All of first quality;
at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50,
$3.00 to $5.00 a pair.

NoveltySilk LaceHose
At $450, at $550, at $6 Pair

Fashion's latest novelty, fine, perfect-fittin- g

Silk Stockings'in extremely attract-
ive lace patterns, all sizes in black only.
Three lines to select from, all first quality.

Novelty Silk Hose, $1.75
At this low price we are showing an

extensive variety of new novelties in Silk
and Fiber Silk Stockings the popular two- -
tone effects in clever combinations.

Here are practical gifts that will not fail to appeal to men of good
taste quality merchandise that will give long service prices to
suit all.

35c to $2.50 Each
For Men's Fine Four-in-Ha- Ties.

10c Up to 35c Each
For Men's Fine Cambric Handker-

chiefs.

50c Up to $1 Each
For Men's Fine All Linen Handker-

chiefs.

$2 Up to $4.50 Pair
For Men's Kid Gloves in reliable

makes.

$125 Up to $1330
Real Leather Purses in envelope and

many other styles both small and large
shapes, with inside fittings in pleasing
variety. Some are shown in real seaL
Values are most exceptional at the
above prices.

Store Closes

at 5:30 P.M.
Saturday
at 6P.M

ifp
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FOR MEN
Buy Useful, Satisfying

GIFTS

Leather Purses

85cUpto$1.50Pair
For Men's Wool and Wool-Mixe- d

Gloves.

90c Up to $1.75Pair
For Men's Silk Half Hose ia black

and colors.

$4.95 to $15 Each
For Men's Bath Robes ia best styles

and colors.

65c to $1.50 Each
For Men's Fin Kusnpndiir In nHffc

boxes.

Velvet Bags and Leather
Purses $2 Up to $1230

Endless Variety. Unequaled Values.
Your every taste and desire can be

quickly satisfied by selections from the
almost limitless assortment. Beautiful
panne and chiffon velvet Bags in all
good sizes and shapes black, taupe,
brown, navy, garnet, etc., both plain
and beaded effects.

Silk Umbrellas
$535 up to $160

I What could be more acceptable? A beautiful Silk Um--
brella will delight any woman. Our showing is second to

I none, including as it does all colors and a fine lot of novelty
I handles. All prices $5.95 to $16.50.
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